"Musical enrichment combined with pure entertainment!"
-Dee Dee Thomas, Producer of "The Today Show", NBC TV
"The songs are witty and introspective at first listen but sound far more sophisticated than
any children's offering I've ever heard!"
-Republican-American, Waterbury, CT
"Glen Nelson and Susan Birk have put together an excellent album... Jam Food is a great
choice for youngsters who have outgrown Raffi and Hap Palmer!"
-School Library Journal, San Antonio, TX
"Between Barney and Britney"
-The Litchfield County Times, Litchfield, CT
"An unforgettable performance! Spaghetti Cake is music to kids ears!"
-Todd Tibbetts, Producer of Mountain Zone.com, Seattle, WA

Spaghetti Cake, a five-piece rock group (vocals, keyboards, bass, drums, guitar) performs for young audiences
and adults, bringing to life "The Young Person's Guide To The Rock Band". Their stage show is a mix of
descriptive performance, Q&A sessions and hands-on experience for kids that is always met with startled faces,
scores of air guitarists and a generation of will-be musicians. The all-star group of talented musicians in
Spaghetti Cake shine as brightly on the arena stage as in front of festival crowds. The music of Spaghetti Cake
delivers a positive message about believing in who you are and celebrating the kid in all of us.
Susan Birk & Glen Nelson, creators of Spaghetti Cake, are musicians, artists and teachers. In 2000, they
released their debut album "Jam Food" (for which they won the national gold award of "Best New Artist for
Older Children 2001" from the Children’s Music Web Award) and a year later released their follow-up,
"Sunflower". They are also available as a duo.
Spaghetti Cake is meant for all generations. It spans musical styles at every turn and bridges the gap between
music of early childhood and adolescence. Brought to life believing that a child's earliest musical encounters
shape lifelong learning, Sue, Glen and their talented friends sought to bring families and memories together
through music.
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